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latues of the , .President's famibr.MEDICAL, w .?owfx;ff .tasPress-- ;are being increased year by year,
Iron in the highest form exists in

i ... Tat Stir fionte Frsnds.
Jtittla Hook OszaLtA. ,.arboro' Bontlitxntt. were with him during bis Jiriel.term

Iroi: I, .BUTT AS Y3 a ocof one month-.- Mrs, James BrbttR;tr;io. ,ZZZ CZifZITi -- oobb- saia a colored mam ap- -

Droacbinothe snrfifr WiWrlrtT-- f

SHERIFFS SALE.
THE undershrneU. by virtue of execution

him directed, wilt expose to public
ale before the Co art Jlonsa fo,r in Tar-bor- o,

at the hour of 12 tu. on t).-nda- 5th
day of Dec. next, for rash, the ullowing
real estate, to-w- K :j Tliat iriioii ui ibd
real estate set apart to 'arrie D lowell by
the commissioners! appointed te itartition
the ieal property ot J.unc Kultrht, em-ease-

adjoining the laud f V. it. kbarpe. est ot

.Little Rock postofnee, "How. ranch- ,-

Religious Appointments.
Caleury Episcopal CfturcA Rev. r J. B.

Cheshire. Pastor, hoi Ja divine set vices every
Sabbath, forenoon and aftemoou Services
Wednesday inoruini, at !):30 aud Friday an

al i o'clock.
rrttbvteria Church Kev. U. A. WUe,

PiUtor will pruned mornioir and evening iu
Tkrbofo on Srd 4tn nnd 5tu 8abbaths ;

Rocky Mount on 1st aui Wilson on 2ud.
Prayer meeting every Wcdnwday evening.

ltrjiortory BaptUt Vhurch Rev. Jos. E.
Pasior, will preach, morning and

evening, id Tarboro, on 2d and 4th Sabbath
each month.

MethodUt R. Church Rev. lo-n,- '. I. A-

rnold, Pastor", Will p'tstcti uiT,iin and
evry Sabbath tswr .u-- -! in rver

J4tniil-..- evening.

Q9e- - o;J&0 jo44- - time-- editors

that " he, ad never ' lSeen' saect'for
libe or attacked infhri sanctumi but
neeouid recall tsajny narrow escapes. I

A wenty-hv- e years, aero hevwaSMruiKl
mng a red-ho- t paper on-- the . line of I

tne Michigan Central Railroad. Al
man' named Carson',' who was "run"- - f

mng for some county office, -- was J
given a Dad racKet, ana editor I

received: a. note that' if haitad dt-- I

thing more to .say he might "expect to I

receive a good pounding, ' He,nad k
HA uuio uiiini niwn.iv-- LUo lieAO

eek, ad 4ke-.'pafter was i nardlv
ludilad'bief c Ui wlkfid Carson- - the-- 1

candidate, accompanied by a brother
aud two cousins. 7 "fhe" four" were
ttrappin? big fellows, and each 'was
afrawtl with a horsowhip, - ' t

' lae. lwo, uxpoutora . and t the I

"if tii-- irot with; all fcpeed, leavv j
ng the editor without support He I

realized the, situation at once, and
began: " ' ' - ; - 1

Vl l i 1 s
v aiK in. . gentlemen? A presume

you have come- - to horsewhip-fiie-Y
" tva bave, .

' ther answered; . a
"Very welL Have, you thorcushlv

considered this matter" ,
i

"It doesn't' need ! any 'considers
tion,J ' replied Carson.5 twp have
i3dabont me, andTm coing ,to lick

you within an inch of your Jifel,
"just so, my irienu; but hrst near

what I have t say.! Did you ever
hear of tha press being ' stopped be
cause tho editor vvasi cowhided?" '

"I dUnnO."-'- : : f ) .;,.:';,V. J'

vveii, you never aid.'vAiicls me
all you choose, and my paper, comes I

out ween, tutec weeii. just, me Bame.' j
ihe power of the press is next to 1

the lever which moves the universe.!
It makes or breaks parties, builds up I

6r tears down, plants or de8trovEi
Aggravate the editor and the press I

becomes a sword to Wound and kill, I

Wollop me if you wnL but next week 1

Tti a. . . - . i .l trX 11 UU1I1D UUii uwrs uivwr UBU1 THT4
li pro waa oti amkamiBinnflr flilanu I

right nere.'-ai- rd tne ac--o- t eacn I

horse whirmor had. ant . anxious look. I

''It will go. out ,Aa the .world to i

America, Canada, England, Frances-aye- ! TV

clear to Jerusalem, that the Oar
son family of this f county- - lvv on
roots and ' johnny cake; that they
stole a dag from, a blind man; that
they murdered a . peddler for a' pair
of two shilling suspenders; that the
women are clubfootedf and the men
work their ears when they sing; thai
the .. i m'W-my.-- A

"What is the regular subscription
price to the Herald?"- - interrupted

" h " :Carson. r

"Only twelve shillings a year.'- -

"Put us four down." . ; !T
"Very - well-s- ix j dollars-- that's

correct. . Run in and see me-pa-ll ox
you, and u. any Of ; you want to nee a
any of my Detroit exchanges 1 shall
be too giad to serve you." j i

r

Diamonds in North Carolina. ' ',"

N. Y. Journal'of Commerce. ' ' ''"'
And let --North. Carolina 'Hbt de- -;

spair ot nnoing diamonds. oomo
months ago we received from a
North Carolina subscriber a thin
slab, of stone, the name of which he
dosij-e- d to know.' We at once recog!
nized it as itacolumiiito, a species of
sandstone, with the strange property
of fiexiblity. It can be Blightly bent
or stretched or compressed in any
of its dimensions. - This remarkable
stone is almost' invariably' found 'in
associauon wiia . ammonuH. iu
geological reason of ' the connectioil
is not known, but the fact is un
questioned. The t searcher i after
treasures in North tairDlina snomd
be encouraged by "find" ofj itacol .i
umnite, for he is wot , without tope
of discovering diamonds also. " The
presence of gold irijtoeveral' parts !of
the state- - increases the chances . of
the diamond , hunter., Small , dia
monds of the first water have been
taken from the Georgia gold fields,
and. if sneeiallv sought there, talent
be obtained in larger quantity' and of
trreater size. ' There : is an actual
specific and thorough search : for dia;
monds m Vrrsrmia,- t- Worui Uaronaa
and Georgia would , not ; be . unre
warded.

,' A Hijlier Destiny.--- i , '; ? i

"It cannot be that earth is man's
abiding place It cannot be that our
life is a bubble cas upon the ocean
of eternity, to float; a moment upon
its surface, and then, go; into " noth-
ingness and darkness forever. ' Else
why is it that the nigh and glorious
aspirations which leap like angels j

from tha temples of our hearts are
forever .wondering abroad!: unsatis
fied? Whv is it that the rainbow
and the cloud come over us with : a
beauty that is not of earth, and then
pass off and leave us to muse on the
ffuied loveliness? Whv is it that the
stars which hold their festival around
the midnight throne, are set above
the grasp of our limited faculties,-- !
forever mocking us with their un-
approachable crlorv? .And finally.
why is it that the bright forma of
human beauty are presented to our
view, and then taken from thV-lea- v

ing the thousand streams of ; the af-

fections to flow back; in Alpine tor
rents upon our hearts? We are born
for-- a- - higher --deatiny-Jliah that of
earth. This is a realm where' the
stars will be spread 'but before, us,
like the islands that slumber in. the
ocean, and where the beautiful be-

ings
'

that, here pass before us ' like
visions will stay in jour . presence for
ever." Z i

m

. Surtmgged Ajain.J ,
'

Pioneer Press. , ' ' ;
.

I saw so mack raid about ' the merits ef
Hop Bitters, and my wife who trssv always
doctrine, and never wen.- teased me so nr-een- tly

to pet her some I eoncladed to be
humbuKced scaio; sad I am g'ad I did, tot
in less tbsn two months use of the Bitters
my wife was. cored and has remained so for
eighteen months siaoe. - v I like such hum--
buggmf.U. T Bt Jfaui.

the central and western parts of the
State. Extensive mines are now be
ing successfully operated and new
bnes aro being opened. The greater
part of their product is worked up
outside of the State, there being but
few foundries and no rolling mills of
large capacity in the State.

Among the ores most largely
worked in North Carolina are the
gold ores, some rich specimens cf
which are on exhibition. Their; ex-

istence has long boeo known, and
the gol.- - HHiiiig bvlt coveis almost
two-third- s of the S'ate, ex ;et ding
fro Franklin .ounty. in E tr tern
Noil C.iiiiliiiii, entirely ucrrKS to
the wtAKit-ri- i boundary or the State.
The iiii.,'es mu- - t extefisi v. iv v.,-rke-

are situated ij AleciUeiioiu ".
CabamiR and (jraston co'.tnii---- .

late a number of mines ha c

liOfOHT BY SOKTUEKX CAT"

who intro luced iuproved v, iincry
and operating with encoura- K4 ri-

suits lieloro the war tola lii'?,!- - -

was confined almost exclusive;-- ' u
the placer deposits aud wiia ehitnsy

The methods have been
entirely changed, and the '"vein
miu-.s- " are now worked with great
profit. It ia estimated that since
the North Carolina mines were
opened thf-- v have vn jld eu at least

12,000,0 JOT

Coal is found in three localities in
the State. Exteu.sive beds of bitu
tuitions coal are situated iu Chatham
county, about forty miles from Ral
eigh. It e Jntains more or less sul
pour, but, when tne lx,-d-s are more
fully explored, it is expected that the
coal will be found m a much purer
tonn. ihe principal tinues have
lately passed into the hands i of a
company of Northern capitalists, Hvho
are moving down their machinery
afid preparing to work the beds on a
large scale. Other beds of semi
bituminous coal lie in Rockingham
and Stokes counties. It frequently
crops out on the surface, and' under
lies the bod of one of the principal
tributaries of the Dan River. These
deposits have not been worked to
any great extent, as wood is abund
ant in this section of the State and
there are no means of transporta-
tion. Railroads are now building
through Rockingham county, iand
there is little doubt that t he beds! will
soon be opened up. Coal is also
found in Granville county, north of
the State capital.

: Cirapmts is also widely distributed
throughout the State, and speci
mens have been found in Burke,
Yancy, Catawba, Person, Cleveland,
Gaston and Lincoln c6unties. There
i a most extensive bed in Wake
county, which runs in a northeasterly
and southerly direction, is from six-
teen to eighteen miles in length, and
of an average thickness of from two
to four feet It has been partially
developed, and is of good quality.

All the minerals used in the man
ufacturing arts are found in North
CLxoliua in immense quantities,
specimens of which are contained in
the collection at the Exposition.

KAOLIN AXD TALC

abound in large deposits. The kaolin
occurs in many of the middle coun
ties, but the finest quality, us white
as snow and entirely free from all
sand or grit, is found in Macon
county in the extreme southwestern
part of the State. It lies super
ficiallv, and can be worked at con
siilerablo cost Red clays for making
brick and light colored vari for
the manufacture of pipes au. coarse
pottery are found in the con tral
part of the State and in the Pied
raont country.
Widower ani Bachelor Presidents

Laiies ef the Whi;e House.
Washington Star, 12th.

, Instead of asserting, as a writer in
a Boston paper does, that President
Arthur is the third widower who has
held the office within twenty-fiv- e

years, it would be more correct to
say that he is the second unmarried
man who has been President since
1857, for President Buchanan was a
bachelor, not a widower, and, as is
well known here, President Johnson
whom the writer quoted mentions as
a widower, naa nis wne witn mm
throughout his administration,
though, she was too much of an in
valid to assume the duties of lady of
the White House, which her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Stover,
gracefully discharged. Mrs. Johnson
did, however, appear at one of the
afternoon receptions at the White
House, and the writer hereof talked
with her. It was during the last
winter of her husband's term. She
was a sweet-face- d, gentle-lookin- g old
lady, tall and quite slender, as the
writer remembers her. She sat on
th divan in the Blue parlor during
the reception and talked pleasantly
with all who approached her. Her
husband and children revered her,
and always showed her marked re
spect as well as affection. When in
her prime her intellect was of a high
order.

. The Presidents who have been
widows during their term cf service
are Thomas Jefferson, whose wife
had been dead about nineteen years,
when he was elected; Andrew Jack-
son, whose wife died the winter after
he was elected, and before he was in-

augurated; and Martin Yan Buren,
whose wife had been dead seventeen
years, when he was elected. John
Tyler lost his wife after he became
President, and married another th
summer before the expiration of his
term.

General Harrison's wife was un-

able to come here when he came to
be inaugurated, but was preparing to
do so when she received news of his
death. His daughter in-la- Mrs.
Jane F. Harrison, and several other

of New York, then ,,a widowMrs..
xnmuwuu-wi- u mere, as sue warn
related to the Psidei'and .she
once told tbe writer that Mr. Brooks
courted ner in the Green parlor of
tne White House and their engage- -

iubui men Degan
President Taylor s wife waa ujiobie

to preside durmg his term,.but was
living, ad says one ' of bur citizens
whose good memory is proverbial,
una wno Knew tbe family welL Colo
uei Liiss s wife, General Tavlor'a
daughter, presided for hua.

Presideat's Fillmore's ."wife ' did
jaca alter his successor: General
i lerce, was inaugurated.' She died
at wniards Hotel Lore. &b aha w.m
too ill to be remorvt'd ixom Washlri,
ioL.. Her iiual lit had not permit t

Ualilei' had oSiciated as lady of-- the
Vv'hu;.- - lion..!. Tij-- latter died : ua--
marr;t-(.- . at tweuty-- t wo years of age,
of chcljia. Mr. Fihnare'3 , widow,
who dit-i-l in August last, was his
oecou-- i wiit, wiiota ue marriea some
little time after he ceased to be Pres-
ident She was the widow, of . Eze-ki- el

Mcintosh when . Mr. Filmore
married her. Her maiden name was
Caroline McMichael. She had tit)
children while Mr. Filmore's wife.
She died in her seventy-firs- t year.

Tha Alaska Another Great Steamship.,
The steamship Alaska, the latest

addition to the Giiion line of mail
steamers, running ' between New
York and Liverpool, and the largest
vessel of the fleet, arrived atNew
York Thursday. Her principal di
mensions are as follows: Length 526
feet, breadth GO feet 6 inches, depth
40 feet G inches to upper deck, or 48
foet 7 inches to promenade deck,
The gross tonnage is about 8,000
tong. The engines are of ike com-
pound inverted, direct-acting- , .three
cylinder type. The high . pressure
cyliadei, 68 inch diameter, and the
two ton pressure cylinders, 100
inches diameter each, with a stroke
of six feet Steam is supplied by
boilers of the usual cylindrical ferm
at a pressure of 100 pounds. The
indicated horse power will be about
I1,UUU. Ihe Alaska has two smoke
stacks and four masts, bark rigged.
Thero aro altogether seven deck
The first, or promenade deck, ex- -'

tends the whole length and breadth
of the vessel, excepting the parts in
the bow and stern forming the "tor-- 1

tie. ihe second deck is an open
one along the sides of the vessel, and
along the middle are the quarters'
for the officers and engineers, and a
number of state rooms for interme-
diate passengers. In the third or
main deck accommodations are pro
vided for 340 first-clas- s rjasaencerB.
60 second class and 118 steerage
passengers. The deck, amidships, is
taken up entirely by the staterooms
and dining saloon for first-cla- ss pas-senge- rs.

The entrance to the main
saloon is by a spacious stairway from
he second deck, and is handsomely

arranged. Ihe main saloon . itself
is 50 feet wide and 64 feet long, and
has a seating capacity for 280 people.
The ceiling 9 feet highv ordinarily,
but a spacious cupola of b tain edglass

feet long and 15 feet wide makes
the centre of the main saloott 20 feet
high. The sides of the saloon are
finished in hard woods, with paniels
of maple, teak, satin and oak inlaid.
Ihe upholstery is in bme Utrecht
velvet. The main saloon and smoking--

room is 28 feet wide and 24-fe-
et

long. It is floored in parquetry, pret
tily designed. There are Sur bath
rooms on the main deck, as well as
lavatories at convenient places. The
fourth deck is almost entirely tie
voted to steerage passengers, arid
will accommodate 1,000 persons.
The fifth deck is used entirely for
cargo. The Alaska is fitted with
steam windlass, and steam steering
gear, steam winches, and all the most
improved appliances for navigation.
There are electric bells communicat-
ing with the chief steward's office
throughout the ship, and when she
runs to Liverpool Swan's electric
lights will be put in, the wires for
which are already in place.

People Who Whine
There is a class of persons in this

world, by no means small, whose
prominent peculiarity is whining.
They whine because they are. poor,
or if rich, because they have no
health to enjoy their riches; they
whine because they have no luck,
and other's prosperity exceed theirs;
they whine because some friends
have died and they are still living;
they whine because they have aches
and pains, and they have aches and
pains because they whine; they whine,
no one can tell why. Now a word
to these whining persons: First, stop
whining it is of no use complaining,
fretting, faultfinding and whining.
Whv, vou are the most deluded set
of creatures who ever lived! Do you
know that it is a well settled princi
pal of physiology and common sense
that these habits are more exhaust
ing to nervous vitality than almost
any other violation of physiological
law? And do you know that life is
pretty much as you make it? You
can make it bright and sunshiny, or
you can make it dark and shadowy.
This life is meant only to discipline
us to nt us for a higher and purer
state of being. Then Btop whining
and fretting, and go on your way
rejoicing. ...

One of my children was recently attacked
with a severe case of croup, which really
ausumwu a distressing phsse; I was recom
mended to try Dr. Bull's Cough Pyrnp,
after other remedies hmd failed. - The ef
fect was most happy and. speedy, causing
on entire cure. F. Auucra, 241 B.
Sharp St Baltimore.

win yer'enarge to send this letterta
-BiempmsT. .. j

t Six K cents,; answered Ihe clerk, .,

;Diit you nave not addressed it to
anyone. : :!J4,rr!.:;.;;-J- -

j M Know datj I ain t, got but pne
stamp, aa--A taougtot dat ar wonld
take it ter' Memohis fur dat erica I
would send it . ter Mary. Smith, but ef ,charged more I'll'send it to' Car
line Brown-'-, what lives at Briniler.
'bout half way ter Memphis." ? br

.! "It wicostitfurtsTnTrch-t- o send
a letter to Brinkley 1 as it will to
Memphisv?t.il-- - ?.:,; J

j "How does ver naker dat --outlL?. It .
don't cost as much to co ter Brink- -

7 on de train- - as it-qo-- Memphis,
an'. de leter,wiU go on de train.'-- J JT

'" ''That's tlifi lilw nr mnn "
"I understans yer how. 1 JDis '

is a
starr route office. Ob, I'se got ' yer.:?
Wanter make three cents outen i me. r

does yert WalL ITl jisthab dis mat
ter vestigatetLl0I hain't said ' nothin.
put I se gwme t flingj myself.'

T7TT
Courtship and Katrimoay, '

irMl:i,i i.i. j n i --v

u.u.Lujgub.uieiv: ipi ifu year, , k.

Midnight walks. Skies dear,
eyes ; , , Years two,

Soothing sighs, xlather blue,
front gate, Years threes

Can't agree.
Parlor scene, -

. Coucty Court, .rReeling mean, Splendid, sport, "

''DearestBeas,. .Sorrawr bul "
Auswer yes , ,JjttTy grin, U

Jvmd lass, , Divorce given,
Blind 'bliss. FetterB riven. ' '
Interview, r'fWbrriedJwife,,:-- f

Papa, tool ? f .:, "Iionely lifeis-ti.'-

Nothing ITT 1 3loath, MUHutuui roams
Happy both. Care cost
Couple glad., .. jveVJost

.i. x. ,i1U lb UWJ,'.
Orimn CTtT-nll-

' f , -

--oiamage Deus, MORAL :
Honovmoon. When you wed,
landed soon,' ! JLook ahead, -

vyuura,UT Tutunu, , ,, Alight faU. . i

Settled down, .. That's all. T,
.

; ;

Thfe other afternoon a rather fop-
pish looking fellow aligbud f.-o-m

tbe train , at : tbe 3ehtral depot.
JEIe wore bis clothes r.'ght op to ,tbe
tylf, and strutted .frith an air of

millionaire. Advancing to the rear
of the depot be was accosted by a
kack driver, who sa:d to him :
"Have a hack, mister; anywhere
you want to , go. The fellow
stood still for a few , moments
with an almost t p iralyzed

.

Vlook
.mupon his, counenanpe. xarnig 10

gentleman standing near, he
said::'ilow wnde and antatored
these fellaws are ai Long- - Jiwanch
The" very idea oi appwoaqhingLa
ocan in that manna w- - wichout au
intwoduotion lv is digwacefal."

Saginaw Daily Nawa.-1-M- r. Geo'ge 8chick
informed our reporter, Ahat he had been.
Biifferintr with rhenmaUsmf In his feet so
badly,j that for weeks at a tune he would, be
unable to leave jus osa.' He tried various
rnmedien without relef i. and conoluded to
nsA St. Jfijcobs OiL It acted like malic. In
two days, be was entirely cured.: j.

'

.A Qaaker ..happened ,to be on
board a ship wbicli was attacked
by piraceS and one of tbo pirates
was trying to geHop the ship's side
br means ot a: rope, dangling: over
the M Bide. t The- - ! Quaker said
4Friend, il thou wantest tbat.ropo

mou enaiit
. iiiavo it.: He cut! it. and

the pirate dropped Into the water.

Clergymen, bankers. Mboek-keeper-
s, Edi

tors, and others that sedentary livss,' will

find much relief . rom Jthe'frequeot' beid---
a:nes, nervouuiesi ana . constipation en-

gendered from wast . of j exercise, by taking
Simons' liver Regulator. It Is a harmless
Vegetable compound; ijt can do no injury;
and numbers who have tried it 'wijll coLn.

dently assert Ut U is tho test remedy, that
cat' be wed.-ii;,- , ! r - 7,1,

, j.. ; - "

Vermont men are religious even
ander I tbe J most trying ciroatn- -
stanoes. A deacon recently asked
the prayers rof the-eongreg- ation

"for tbe low liredjson of a pirate
who stole his melons, - :

Hooking Valley News,
Jjogaa (Ohio) Hocking Dentinal.

- Id the absence of anything startling or
trrifflc, pblitios and, the exploit of the
army worm expected, news from thus

valley will no prove nerve-tinglin-

Ileweveo an item of very great importance
to many people is communicated by Mr. F.
Harrington- - Wholesale and retail druggist
of Logan, who thus writoit Mr. I Alex,
MoClurg, Uniorr Jiirnaoe, elates that his
wife had been afflicted with rheuzntttism for
the last twenty-fiv- e years, being; unable to
walk without canes or other he!p the most
of that lime; has now uted two) bottles of
fit Jacobs Oil and walks not only about
tbe house but also in the fields without ary
helpSr.ii 7 I'---

' ..' I: ....
, I

A postal', card with a pocket
attachment to enclose a stamp for a
reply is the latest idea. The next
great invention should be! a postal
card with a ' bay window annexed,
into, which a.jnan .can crawl and travel
anvwhere in the country! for one
cent T

, ;

J.- WetUersI Motuersll .
s

Are you disturbed at nisit and broken of
your rest by a sick child . euaeriog add cry-
ing with the excruciating pain, of catting
teeth t If so, go at once and (ret a bottl j of
MRS. WINSLOWa 800THINO SYRUP.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately depend upon it ; there is ao mistake
about It. There Is not a mother ou earth
who has ever used it, who will mot tell you
at once that it will regelate the bowells, and
give rest to the. mother, and relief and health
to the child, operatlnr like magic. II is per-
fectly safe to use In all coses, and pleasant to
the taste, and is the prescription' of one of
the oldest md best female physicians and

Thursday, ITcvambar 24. 1281

'THE OLD NOETE STATS."

North Carolina at ti Cotton Expo-
sitionThe Wonderful Sesoarces of

Her Forests, Fields ani Kines
An Unexplored Empire of

Hidden Wealth A Large
and Creditable Display.

Corr Charleston News and Courier.
; Atlanta, Nov. 7. North Curoliua

deserves praise for making one of
tbe largest and most creditable uit
plavH of agricultural, mineral and
manufacturing pi'olucts ia the en
tire Exposition. In extent and va
riety, excellence of arrangement and
thoroughness of preparation, it is an
honor to the State and a standing
testimonial to the tireless energy
and patriotic exertions of the Hon
M. McGehee, the State Commission
er oj Agriculture. I tie display oc
cnpie8 one nalt oi tue western wing
of the Railroad Building, and shows
the vast range of minerals, woods.
soils and products contained iu the
State the achievement of the pres
ent aiid the possibilities of the fu
ture.

The limbered wealth of NortI
Carolina has not been developed.
and no effort worthy of the name
hits been trade to utilize the product
of the forests, uiore are fifty thous-
and square mils of territoiv in the
Slate covered bv forests which have
scarcely been touched by

TUH WOODMAN S AXE.

S:tsaii shipments of lumber me
made to Philadelphia, Now York,
ii:dtimore, Boston 'aad ooeasionaily
to the West Indiei, but eo large
mills have been established, no furni
ture factories aro in operation, and
the principal consumption of the
timber iB in the construction of rail-
roads and in supplying the necessary
limited local demand. In the east
era part of tbe State the trade in
cypress shingles is immense, and
lately the exportation has begun of
walnut lumber to foreign countries
from Asheville, in Buncombe county.
This business is yet in its infancy,
but it is the beginning of a large and
lucrative industry. Of the speci
mens of native woods on exhibition
there are 112 distinct specimens, em-
bracing all the common varieties and
the ornamental woods. In Western
North Carolina there axe immense
belts of cherry, and the supply of
black and white walnut is practically
unlimited. The western walnut
which has heretofore held the mark
et has been largely exhausted and
now commands high prices, thus af
fording ready sale to the largest
supply iu this new lield.

Of the different kinds of woods
most valuable in the arts in the
United States, there are 22 species
of oak, 19 of which are found in
North Carolina and so on, as follows:

United States. North Carolina.
Pine. . . .8 Bpecies 8
Spruce.. 5 " 4

JJ-JlL- ... .4 O

Walnut. 3 " 2
Birch... 5 " 4
Maple . . 5 5
Hickory..8 ' 6
Magnolia 7 " 7
Perhaps no other State in the

tJnion can make snch a showing.
In western North Carolina there arc

immense bodies of whith pine tim-
ber that have not been touched. The
extension of the Western North
Carolina Railroad now being built,
particularly th6 Ducktown branch,
the Yadkin Valley lioad, and the
road from the East Tennesse line to
the cranberry works are now in pro-
cess of construction, and numerous
other projected lines will throw this
country open and make a market for
the timber for which there is now no
demand. The price per acre for the
timbered lands in the State ranges
from five to fifteen dollars no price
has been fixed on them as timbered
lands.

In Eastern North Carolina there
is an almost Inexaustible

SUPPLY OF PITCH PINE,

the belt of country extending from
Virginia to the South Carolina border
and averaging at least from sixty to
seventy miles ia width.

I In the coast country there are
large quantities of cypress which are
so surrounded by swamps as to be
comparatively inaccessible. The
swamps are susceptible of drainage,
however, but this can only be ac
conrplished by associated effort and
investment of large capital. The
cypres - timber extends along the
whole coast and for many miles into
the interior It i&.worthy of special
note that all the-woo-ds of the State
can be highly polished.

THZ MINERAL WEALTH .

of Nor,th, Carolina is unbounded, and
as sho?n by the specimens on exhi
bition of more varied richness than
that of ..any other Southern State.
Minerals exist in the breateBt quan-
tities from the simply useful to the
iorm oi precious gems, oi the use
ful copper and iron there are valu-
able deposits all over the Piedmont
country and the western, section of
the State, The Ore Knob Copper
Mine, is the most largely worked and
yields a large product for which
there is x eady sale. The Conrad Hill
Mine, in Davidson county, is also a
very . valuable property, and in Meek
lenburg, Rowan, Ashe and Guilford
counties there are mines in successful
Operation. They are all in the hands
of individual corporations, and as
they publish no results, their actual
pioduct is unknown; but the surest
evidence of their capacity and profit
ableness is found in -- the fact that
their rnachinery and working force

K. II Dicken and other.
j . BRYAN. Bh'ff.

per Jjhn R. Staton, De;
Tarboro, N. O , Nov. 1, lS8l.-4- t o

EXECUTORS SALE.
M the 'SJth ot Tsov. next, V. the late resi
dence of Col. David WiTbAms. deceased

of Edgecombe count v, about six mile? from
Toidnot, we, ua executors, will sell to the Uiirh
eat bidder for cash.j the personal property f
said deceased, cowunav or htnnHtnota; ana
kitchen furniture, farming implements, (in
cluding waggons, carta, carriage, baggy and
sulky.) The crop Biude on the farm coasift-lo- z

of coru. fodder j peas, oats, and about 30
or 40 bales of cotton, 5 unties, 2 horses, about
80 head of cattle 3U or SO bo:s aad various
other articles too txilioug to eniiinerai, ths
accumulation of a fe-tl- me on a large planta-
tion. W. F. GREKN. 1

JESSH MKKCEH. ExtwuiL.
B.C. :JOj3S,

Nov. 6-- 4t. n

K8UANT U i r ..urrP lit I Jju' jo. ' f.ilg-i-r.- t

I'll) IJ

Vr.
M. u. f.u-ie- y ail L -- a ;mrlev.

II fo C4ii tu Ir,i.t rt' the (Jonrt
H"U.r tloiiriii t'rlihro, uu Mmidiv, lb

! of .) 1881, a muIii j kef !
I iui' oi-

- iu I he prjiy of l)ufrtdani'.-- .

lirjti I i ihe l TrKro, bin .c
Writ iiu.t Water streets, and dituixtU"! in
l)e p'aa i)l M!d town ti lot lj.

W. A. DUtiGAN. Coru'r
N'.-- I. 18Sl.t. 0

-

JIMIUI, SALK L1VD.

FVK'V NT . jh t. e of i4i J uiji- - i

!r url oi BJecoLt! f evtii
l ill.- -. f..lif fllil

tied
V. H hueloit atid iui i. Vf.illoet, n'rs oi

John N o' fleet.

Mc-Cab-u and M . McC'Mbe,

I shall sell for ca.-,i- in front of the Court
House door in Tarboro, on Monday, the otli
day of Peceniber, 18l, all of the interests
of defendant in th3 ioilowing ed

t arcels or town lots, to-w- it . Their eiilne
iuterest in two piece tif land designated in
ttie plan of the town ot Tarboro as lots num-
bered I and 2 Their interest therein beintr
an undivided fiveightbs of lot number 1

and halt of lot No. t.
W. A. DUGQ AN. Com'r.

Nov 1. lgl-4t- . o :

JIDICIAL SALE OF LAM).

PURSUANT to Oie Jecree of the udge oi
Uouit of Edgecombe coun-

ty at Fall term IS" 8, in the cause entitled
Prudeude Salina iies

J
8. Dartcy,

I will aell in front t tbe Court Ilouse door
in Tartoro on Mondav. the 5th day of De-

cember, 18S1. to the highest bidder, all of
that piece or parcel of land or town lot, the
property of the defendant, and on which he
now resides, sltaate in the town of Tarboro
in said county, adiolniag the lands of Wm
8 Battle and others aa4.coDta!nlng 134 acre
more or less-- 'fhd front yard contains a
number and variety of magnolias, Irs, foll-
ies, jes-- imlaee, and woodbines, and orna-
mental shrubs. The backyard contains a
variety of grapes ana fruit trees. The gar-
den also contains faltc a variety of
frait trees, grape ;vlnes and a large
strawberry b4, h well adapted to ths
growth of vegetables, and to in a high
stale ot fertili'y. Under tbe dwelling house
and connected therewith la a fine cistern, ot
the capacity ot 0B00 sjaUor.i, the water
which is always plaaamtly cool, no i.-- e being
neceseary. The dwelling ana oat buildings
are In a good staie of preservation through
out. The fences around the premises, ex-oe-

a tew rods, have been renewed r
by the present ownar and are Jn a

good erudition
Tbe property wQl be sold la lots orfiar-cels- ,

of which an accurate plat will be pre-
pared and may be Inspected by those desir-
ing to purchase before tbe day of sate.

Terms : One-fourt- h cash, balance in 12
months with interest at 8 per cent.

W. A. DUGGAN, com'r.
Nov. 1, 4t. o

JOSHUA KILLKBSZW. W. P. WILLIAMSON

K1LLEBREW & CO 'J

Wholesale & Retail

DIM. mm Mm,

Williamson Building,

Main St., Tarboro, N C

Offer special inducements to the CASH trade
and solicit for the coming year TIME account
with responsible parties.

Advances on crops made on reasonable
terms.

MESSRS. FRANK R. PENDER and THOS.
L. WILLIAMSON, our efficient and nolitx;
salesmen, will be pleased to serve their friends
aud the public

ALTER P. WILLIAMSON.w
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

MAIN St., TARBORO, N. C.

Parties wishing to negotiate loans can be
accommodated ou application to him.

sl.Vly. n j

Lather Sheldon,
CALEB IN

s

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, '

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
And Building MaterUl of every descriplioa

SOB. 16 W. 8IDE VARKET SQUARE A
49 KANOAKE AVE.,

NORFOLK, VA.
NovctnberlSSO 18.1.J.

x rimitioe B iptist Church chler 1 i U lil
F.wmji-- , iit.Acbes on ll Baluriia ;n-- J I'm
d i) i in cu b month.

OWitt N'Ai'l,11
Attorneys and Caaajelorb i Law.

fi PrHCiiik-- U tfl: the 'J'.irt SikMi ut
OT.f -- 1 .ffj(inti.

D,ttfeiKy BATH fe

AtVray aad GoanseU r at Law
faRBOKO'. n .

lrctlf lu all St-'t- e an.l K .'. ins
an Hit I

Wni.np:i R
s--w,i ..iv-v- i - v. i, u.

rtb; Q, I WVt. .

- .A'CbHI.
T1'tj

t a., t t.-
- Tir'-- r H :i..

whirw 1 W
or 1i . i' sort
m a.vi.t I.

a
yaarr.

r.-C- . 4, !Ttf

jou .o, ;:'-.- by thft toftetWOULD Ml k- - "n- -t raeor when yonr
bears! is hardest ? WoaW yon
personal pmlckritade so that jour wife or
sweetheart wouldn't recogniie you t Then
apply to Nathan Williams, whose Barber
Shop is in Tarboro Hoase on Main St. Bo-laci-

Shampooing done. Hair Oil, of bis
ewn rasDafactara, for sale.

WEDDELL & CO.
rAYTUG- - received a full assortment of

BCHOOL BOOKS, RF.VI8VD NEW TES-
TAMENTS, FrtANKI.IM SQUARE A

SEASIDE LIBKAKY, 81A-- .
i TIONERY, AC.

Will be sold low for cash. Cai! and we.
Also books recommended by State Board to

be used in Public Schools, at reduced rate,
aug. If -- f. WEDDELL A CO.

THE CRY
IS STILL THEV COME !

EVER'? week I am receiving tKe famons
BUGGIES from Norfol. Va ,

at ay XepOsitry in Tarboro. Also tnanu-factarirs- jr

'

1131X3, 41DDLE3, S&TDLSS,
, and keep on hand

Buggies, Coach and Wagon Collars, Riding
Baggy and Wagon Bridles,

all lor sale cheap. Give me a call.
i J. H. BEOWJT.

Tarborot Sept. 1, 13Sl.-4m- .

SPRAGIHS & CO.,

HAVING recently engaged in the grocery
at the Old Stand formerly kept

by Spraglns Jfc Co.
We take pleasure in announcing to our

friends, and the public generally, that we have
taken great pains in selecting a stock for the
retail trade.

Our Endeavors are to
Please,

We, therefore, cordially invite our friends,
nnd the citisens of Edgecombe, and adjacent
counties, to call and examine our stock, com-
posed of all the variest kinds generally kept

FIRMASS RETAIL

GROCERY.

Our attention will be given, especially to
the finest

I i BUTTER & CHEESE,"

and other delicacies so much needed in this
county: ' We expect to sell as low as auv first-lia- sa

retail grocer in this community and will
iideavos to keep our stock ad complete and

hs attractive as the markets will afford.
J. M. Spragins will be glad to meet you and

we assure you he will supply vour wants, inour line, at moderate prices.
Give hp a call.

j,". SPRAGINS & CO.,
Tarboro, N. C.Oct. SO- -t jan 1.

PATENTS
Uutained, and all business in the U. 8. Patent
Office, of 4n the Courts attended to for MOD- -

ttc typTOie me u. o. raient utnee, ert--
gagea ia.rAiJuT BUSiNJESS EXCLUSIVE-
LY, and. can obtain patents in less time thanthose remote from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing is sent we advise asto patentability free of charge ; and we make
xiAtvut, usxL.as WE OBTAIN PAT-

ENT.
We refer, here, to the Post Master, theSupt.

oi we money uraer Div., aud to offleials of
vuo u. o-.- . i:aieni urmce. for circular advieterms, and reference to actual clients' in toutown MtofA rv A ,i

C. A. SNOW & CO.,OpposiU Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

Maine. marjt-l- y.

ffeurafg'a, Sciatica, Lumbaao, w

Backache, Soreness of tho Chasi,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and rSpraia&, Burns dad.,
Scc.'JsGenenc Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostod

Feet and Ears, and all othor
1 Pains and Aches.

No 'PTrpafKtv' wt rth .iiaia ! JMsg On
a- - V, r.i,rr, mltrtfilr and cheap titwi..!

A trud tritil.v tut tihe ctniparHti-l-
triitii i; huiIhv t.f 50 (Vats, nn i iwri oim sufluring

itli fMiii majtuiTf olM-- i ) pusiiivc proof of I

cla.a )

lHrsctions is kleiea IngVKgacJ ,
SOLS BY ALL DliTJGQIST3 AST) DZAtEE3

IN MEIiICINE.
A. VOGEIJER. & CO.,

ttritintfirr, Mil., C. A

MALARIA;:-- f

POISON.
The principal cause of nearly all sickacs

at this time of the year has i;s origin in S
uiawruereu iiTer, wnico, 11 not regulated tu
time, grejtt kulfariri?, Wretchednese aud
death will ensue. A gentleman writing from
South America says : "1 have nsed your
Simmons Liver Regulator wiih good eflt.-t- .

hotb as a prevention and cure lor ica'ariti
fevers ou the Istkaus of Panama."

Vegetable
MEDICINE

-- S An effectual sps
iiaiflltfm cifioior- -

maiuriou3 fevers

Bowe! ompr. tins', Jaamfllce, Colic, Keatlessr.cfs, if i i , . ; Ofsion, Uick Headache,Ccrsi llliousness, Dyspep--
a.

II you feel drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
quent headache, mou:h tastes bad I v. nnnr
appetite, and tongue coated, you are suf-fering from torpid liver, or billiousness, andnothing will cure you so speedily and per-
manently as to take

SIMUOJS LIVER REGULATOR.
It is given with safetv. and the hannlost

resnlt to the most delicate infant. It takes
the place of ouiniue and hitirs of pvirv

id. It is the cheapest, nmrest And hKt
family medicine in the world.

Buy only the genuine in while wraoner
with red 25, prepared only by J. il. ZEILIN

Sold by all Druggists.

J. 1 Baftr, ED. J. M. Rowe. PH.G.

em & H,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Bye Stuff's, Tobacco and
CIGARS,

Main St., Tarboro, N. C.
Next door to H. Morris & Bros.

Physicians' Prescription carelully com-
pounded day and night.

As seen from above, I hare ' formed a co-
partnership with Mr. J. St. Rowe for thepurpose of carrying on the. Drue Business.
at the old stand formerly occoDied bv mv-sel- f.

Mr. Rowe is a graduate from the Phil-
adelphia College of Pharmacy, aud he has
had eleven year experience in some of thelargest Stores in the country. By strict at-
tention to business, we hope to merit a con-
tinuance of the lib-sra- l patronage of the pub-
lic. JULIAN M, BAKER, M. D.

After an absence of eleven years I have
returned to my old home and formed a co-
partnership with Dr. J M.Baker for the pur-
pose of carrying on the Retail Drug Busi-
ness. I shall devote my time and attention
to the business, and hope that my friends
and the public generally will give us a fair
share of their patronage.

JOnN'M. ROWE.
Tarboro, N. C , May 12, 1881 -- tf.

WORTHINGTOM'S
Family Medicine !

rrHI8 Standard Remedy has been in ufc ini this country and iu Europe for a quarter
of a century, and for acute and chrorfic bowel
affections, Burns, Rheumatism, Colds, Infla-- .

mations, and as an adjunct iu Chills and Fp
vers, it has no equal. It was adopted for use
in the Confederate Army by the order of the
Surgeon General. See testimonials.

BOVKIN. CARMER & CO., ' ?

Baltimore, Md.,
Sept. 22, lSSl.-3- Proprietors' Agents.

ERHARD DEMI Til, fv
Lager Beer & Wilis

SALOON,
Main St., next door to B. J. Keech, and op

posite Tarboro' House.
TARBORO', N.C

Sept. SO, 1878. tf.

PRiiirlilM
, 1 RRINGTQN'S MXLLS with. l9' acres ofI. land, one mile east of Hilliardstoa, N. C,
two gri6t mills, one wheat mill, a number one

Bhaftin attached far agin
which I will build if purcTiasers desire itall
run by water power; Section noted for being
healthy. V 8. I ARBJNGTON,

Oct24,-t- f. HUllardston, N C

Ql in t9A pvr day at home. Sample worth9 U free. Address Sucson Co
rtlad Maine mar4y

in the United States. HjIo every
23 cents a bottle. nl8 ljnurses

where.
' h .

i hi.
iki:t.-j;f- c -

fit f


